Government of Puducherry
Tagore Government Arts and Science College
Puducherry

Report on Inauguration of
EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT (EBSB) CLUB

As per the directions of the Pondicherry State Higher Education Council – RUSA, Puducherry and MHRD, New Delhi, **Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) Club** has been constituted at Tagore Government Arts and Science College, Puducherry. The inaugural ceremony of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) Club was held at the conference hall of TGASC, Puducherry on 03-12-2019.

Dr. R.Velu Raj, Nodal Officer – RUSA and coordinator in charge of this club welcomed the members and narrated the theme of the Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) Club.

Dr. Sasi Kanta Dash, Principal, TGASC presided over the ceremony and unveiled the name board of the club in the presence of members comprising of students and staff of this college.
He spoke about the importance of joining the club, stating that to promote engagement amongst the people of States/UTs in the country to enhance mutual understanding and bonding between people of diverse cultures. In his speech, he added that every year 4 boys and 4 girls’ students and 2 faculties from this college will travel and spend 5 days in the paired institutions of Daman & Diu. The purpose would be to learn the language, culture, living styles, festivals, social customs, food habits and such other aspects of social and cultural affairs of the paired states.

The ceremony ended with deliberations on the participation of members in this club in the future.

Finally, Dr. Habib Subhan, Assistant Professor in English proposed vote of thanks. At the end, the members were served with snacks, banana and coffee.
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